
SUMMER 2020 COMMUNITY SPONSORSHIP

 

 

 

 

 

The Sharks remain the only organized community athletic activity in
the Smoky Hill Metro District.  We are a local non-profit summer
swim program located at 5405 South Telluride Street, Centennial,
Colorado 80015.
 
Swimming, especially competitive swimming, offers numerous
benefits for the children such as building self-esteem, teamwork and
physical conditioning. We believe in community involvement that
strengthens relationships between our organization and local
businesses. This valuable relationship is a benefit to all, as both sides
provide support to each other. We, as a local nonprofit organization,
are asking for your support for the 2020 Smoky Hill Sharks season. 
 
 

Team Photo at your place of business 
Individual banner at every home pool event* 
"Congrats from our Butterfly Sponsors" flyer in family folders (weekly, we provide)
Your logo on 40th Anniversary Banner displayed at all home swim meets
Thank you recognition announcement at all home swim meets
Your logo (one color, large) on swimmer shirts*
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks website
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks Facebook page

BREASTSTROKE $1000

BUTTERFLY $2500 +

Your logo on 40th Anniversary Banner displayed at all home swim meets *
Thank you recognition announcement at all home swim meets
Your logo (one color, medium) on swimmer shirts*
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks website
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks Facebook page

2020 is an exciting year as we celebrate our 40th Anniversary! As a community sponsor, you and your
business can help the Sharks obtain and maintain resources critical to the team's seasonal success
and longevity. This year the Sharks have an ambitious goal to raise over $12,000 to replace the dive
blocks at the Smoky Hill Metropolitan District Pool. Every dollar raised will bring us one step closer to
this goal. Thank you for your consideration.



Thank you recognition announcement at all home swim meets
Your logo (one color, small) on swimmer shirts*
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks website
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks Facebook page

BACKSTROKE $500

Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks website
Recognition on Smoky Hill Sharks Facebook page

 

*Commitment must be received by 5/1/2020 for banner and t-shirt application.

For more details, please contact Sarah Small at 303-328-8688, 
 sarahsmall@hotmail.com

 
Please  make all checks payable to Smoky Hill Sharks Swim Team

 
(Sponsorship amounts are generally deductible as an advertising expense. Please check with your CPA regarding

your specific situation. Donation opportunities are also available.)
 

Thank you for your consideration and support!

FREESTYLE $250


